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ir*t **nrt if fannr flTfir S m r srf?tT 
fa  $«r w  v ?  tftr *n m c vr wtr *r w t  
«pr<frrnft irrwr wTfwr m nm  t t  
wi sr?rt *r? 1

«ft*farrf <r» «r£w : roarer**rT7*r, 
ir «ft *i? f*fcrr ^trrt £ fa  ft %
29  v f a  Tt 5*r ar3r *r y^ fw nn  <t 1
r̂»r % arm *rm  *f^ fessn *r s*r ttt?  

«h:iTC5ft*irsir<f 1
Mr. Speaker: Shall we take up the 

call alti-niion noUcv? — Shri Vajpa- 
yec.

’f lffw f af« «iiw : *r *r*fr
erfarrfMrf *r *fr fa'TTjj 1

?  it r »  m  *m»r fa? *rr ift wtt 
f. v t i  $ i g

«Yr ?rxzT% r4z$tr$ 1

Mr. Speaker: You are heading for
a crisis. I am giving thjs warning to 
you. I have not warned any Member 
before. This is the first time 1 am 
warning 3 Member.

Now, the calling attention notice.

WRITTEN ANSWERS TO 
QUESTIONS

Committee on U n tw du  bility
•«S. Shri Uladhar Kotokl:

Shri Yaahpal Slurb:
Shri 8 . C.
Shri N. S.
Shri Ganrge Fernandes:
Shri J. H. Patel:
Shri Madha Llmaye:
Shri Sldheahwar h M r f .
Shri 8 . M.
Or. Kai 
Shri Mayavaa:

Will the Minister o f Social Welfare 
bo phi— d to Mtar to the **pljr 
to  BiMtact*4 Quariton No. 840 on the 
8th Aptf), t m  and atete:

f t )  iH a lh ii Own n aw nt W »  
•mm m M m U  th* Iain im — ftrtfcw

made by the Committee on Untoucli- 
ability; and

fb) it so, with what results?

The Mininter of State in the De
partment of Social Welfare (Shrimati 
Phulrenu Guba.): < u > and (b). The 
Guvemnient is still examining the re
commendations m consultations with 
the Slatc Governments and other 
authorities concerned. It is also pro
posed to ascertain ’ he views of the 
Central Advisory Board for Harijan 
Welfare.

Small-Pox Incidence

•69. Shri Manlbhal J. Patel:
Shri S. C. Samanta:
Shri A. K. Klskn:
Shri S. N. Maiti:
Shri Tridib Komar Chandhnri: 
Shri Yashpal Singh:
Shri Chintamani Panlgrahi:
Shri Mohan Swarup:
Shri Bam Singh Ayarwal:
Shri Hokam Chand Kachwai: 
Shri Mohammad Ismail:
Slurl Umanath:
Shri Hal raj Madhok:
Shri Oanesh Ghosh:
Shri Bhagaban Das: 
Shrl^BClheahwar Prasad:
S)tn George Fernandes:
Shri J. H. Patel:
Shri Madha Linufe:
Shri Onksr Lai Berwa:
Shri Bam Kishan Gupta:
Shri B. 8 . Vidyarthl:
Shri Sharda Nand:
8hri J. B. Singh:
Shri Atam Das:
Shri A i j n  8 la*h Bhadoria: 
Shri Bam Sewak Yadav:
Shri Bamarhandr* Ulaka:
Shri Beer# Bhal:
Shri K. Pradhani:
Shri Dhuleahwar Meena:
Shri Jagaimath Bao JasM:

Will the Minister of Hcalfe an# 
Family Planning be pleased to stale:

(a) whether the srnall-pox t e W w a t 
la hM been rather heavy AMfeg 
Ow lari tew months;

______ _ . rrrs»a».wr4 »tisHiKIIU'
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fb )  If ao, the iuobh o f  the State* 
and Union Territories afftored by the 
disease and the number o f  deaths 
reported State-wise; and

(c) the steps taken to check and to 
eradicate it from the country?

Tbe Deputy Minister In tbe Minis
try of Health and Family Planning 
<Skrl B. S. M orthy): (a) Yes, Sir.

(b ) All the States and Union Terri
tories were affected by smallpox in 
varying degrees. A  statement show
ing the number of deaths reported 
Statewise is laid on the Table of the 
House. [Placed in Libji. See No. LT- 
371/67],

(c ) Intensive vaccination and re~ 
vaccination campaigns have been 
undertaken. Additional fleld staff 
have been employed for this purpose 
in some States. Continuous publicity- 
under the National Smallpox Eradi
cation Programme in the last few 
years has helped in the reporting of 
a large number of smallpox cases. 
Efforts to vaccinate those sections of 
tbe population, which have been left 
out so far, have also been intensified.

U.8. Investment In Fertiliser Industry

• »  Dr. Kanea Son:
Sbri M. K t a p m :  
Shri Kbrahbn Snlabnan Salt: 
Skri Baaaackaadra Veerappa: 
S M  A. K. Oopalsa: 
Skri P. Kaaaamrti: 
Skri N. K. Saagki: 
Skri Hokaas Ckand Kaekwal: 
Skri I n  Singh Ayarwal: 
S M  T. *. KnAwak: 
Skri Skaida N is i: 
A r t BaaJK Slngk: 
Skri Bkarat Slngk C ksilua: 
Skri Y. A. Praaad:
S M  BssMirfcaadni D k ta:
Shri B W id wwr Maana:
Skri | M |  M b  
Skri K. Pradhani:
Skri O. E . WhatlariHuyya:

Will the Minister off M i W —  and 
C kndM b be pleased to rater to tbe 
reply given to Starrad QnasHwi Ho.

161 on the 80th March. 1997 regard
ing U. S. Investment In fertiliser 
Industry and state:

(a) whether ft is a fact that Ike 
investor* are asking for more conces
sions including the extension o f the 
deadline fixed for receiving the offers 
than what Government are prepared 
to give them; and

(b) the attitude o f Government to 
further concessions to U. S. investment 
in fertiliser Industry in India?

Tke Minister o f Planning, Petroleum 
and Chemicals and Social Welfare
(Shri Asoka Mehta): (a) and (b). No 
further concessions have been asked 
for by the foreign investors. As 
announced in the statement made in 
the LiOk Sabha on the 31st March, 
1967, all proposals pending on the 31st 
March, 1867 for the establishment of 
fertilizer factories will bv dealt with 
under the policy of December. 1965 
provided negotiations with ihe con
cerned parties culminate in the issue 
of industrial licences by the 31st De
cember. 1967 and the projects could 
be expected to make a timely contri
bution to the increase in indigenous 
production. Any new proposals that 
come up during the period will be 
dealt with in the same manner, pro
vided they satisfy the same conditions.

Kadana Daw
*71. Shri Vinadendm  Knmar Shah:

Will the Minister o f Irrigation and 
Power be pleased to state:

(a) the terms and conditions ot 
settlement between the Gujarat and 
Rajasthan Government* in respect of 
Kadana Dam;

(b ) whether it is a fact that the 
Gujarat Government have to  bear the 
total cast o f  this project till the dam 
starts functioning; and

(c ) If so, tke benefits that the State 
of Gujarat will sat and the method 
by which the Rajasthan Government 
win compensate H, in view of ttft tact 
that tfte State Chtfaret 1* J8M*r *»  
hoar all tlW 'lBltttl




